This research paper discusses key recommendations for improving future Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) implementations based on insights from an exploratory qualitative single case study in the Canadian Oil and Gas Industry. The study was conducted using a semi-structured interview guide from twenty participants belonging to four project role groups of senior leaders, project managers, project team members, and business users. The research evoked a comprehensive list of forty-two critical success factors (CSFs) and out of which, top ten CSFs discussed include: Know your data, longer and more integrated testing, utilization of the right people, longer stabilization period (hyper-care), communication, address legal and fiscal requirements, hyper-care must be longer, early buy-in from business, have a Lean Agile program, less customization and more vanilla out of the box, and project must be business-driven and not IT-driven. This study is one of first ERP case studies in the Canadian oil and gas industry and the research recommendations can prove to be beneficial for organizations when undertaking ERP implementations.
 Table 1 
. Critical Success Factors in ERP Implementation

Research Study
Critical Success Factors Holland and Light (1999) Strategic: legacy systems, business vision, ERP strategy, top management support, project scheduling and planning. Tactical: client consultation, software configuration, client acceptance, monitoring and feedback, communication, troubleshooting. Parr and Shanks (2000) Management support, best people full-time, empowered decision-makers, deliverable dates, champion, vanilla ERP, smaller scope, definition of scope and goal, balanced team, commitment. Nah, Lau, and Kuang (2001) Top management support; business plan and vision; business process re-engineering with minimum customization; project management; monitoring and evaluation of performance; effective communication; software development, testing, and trouble-shooting; project champion; appropriate business and IT legacy systems. Somers and Nelson (2001) Top management support, project champion, user training and education, management of expectations, vendor-customer partnerships, use of vendor's development tools, careful selection of the appropriate package, project management, steering committee, use of consultants, minimal customization, data analysis and conversion, business process re-engineering, defining the architecture, dedicated resources, project team competence, change management, clear goals and objectives, interdepartmental communication and cooperation, ongoing vendor support.
Finney and
Corbett (2007) Top management commitment and support, visioning and planning, build a test case, project champion, implementation strategy and timeframe, vanilla ERP, project management, change management, managing cultural change, balanced team, project team composed of the best and the brightest, communication plan, empowered decision makers, team morale and motivation, project cost planning and management, BPR and software configuration, legacy system considerations, IT infrastructure, client consultation, selection of ERP, consultant selection and relationship, training and job redesign, troubleshooting and crisis management, data conversion and integrity, system testing, post-implementation evaluation, and analysis of ERP literature.
Jayaraman and
Bhatti (2008) Project management, business process re-engineering, user training and education, technological infrastructure, change and risk management, top management support, effective communication, balanced team, users' involvement, consultants' involvement, clear goals and objectives.
Note. The list is based on the findings on critical success factors from Holland and Light (1999) , Parr and Shanks (2000) , Nah, Lau, and Kuang (2001) , Somers and Nelson (2001) , Finney and Corbett (2007) , and Jayaraman and Bhatti (2008) .
Methodology
This research used a qualitative exploratory single-case study design to understand perceptions of four project role groups related to ERP implementation. Exploratory case study research investigates a phenomenon by understanding perceptions and is usually focused on a small sample population to arrive at in-depth and rich data (Hewlett, 2005; Yin, 2014) . Case studies typically involve small heterogeneous samples, which offer in-depth investigation. Such a case study is an appropriate tool for undertaking research in ERP implementation (Mishra & Mishra, 2011; Yin, 2009) . Characteristics applicable to exploratory case study research were aligned with this study's objectives: enabling deep focus on scope; generating hypotheses rather than testing them; and exploring a heterogeneous population instead of a homogeneous one (Gerring, 2007) . This research also involved collecting documentation and archived records for triangulation (Denzin, 2012; Howe, 2012; Nickson, 2014) . The case setting used for the current study is a Canadian oil and gas company involved in ERP implementation. The inclusion criteria required that all participants must have experience in ERP project roles and had worked in ERP implementation projects in the Canadian oil and gas industry.
Stratified sampling was used due to the small sample size and the desire to obtain data from each stratum or participant group (Gerring, 2007) . Twenty participants were selected using stratified purposive sampling from the case organization. The sample represents four participant project team roles that consisted of three senior leaders, four project managers, six project team members, and seven business users, for a total of 20 subjects. The interview guide questions were compiled based on research for the current study. One of the research questions was: "What recommendations may help to improve ERP implementation in the future?" All interviews were held in a public place and further document review facilitated data triangulation, which provided another source of data beyond the semi-structured interviews (Denzin, 2012; Howe, 2012; Nickson, 2014; Yin, 2009 ).
The researcher conducted a total of 20 face-to-face interviews with participants from the four project team role groups. In-person interviews were voice-recorded, and audio files were transcribed. The collected data was entered in NVivo software for data coding and analysis and data analysis was conducted. Further, document review facilitated data triangulation such that it provided another source of data (Denzin, 2012; Jonsen & Jehn, 2009; Yin, 2009 ).
Discussion of Results
The interview responses to the study highlighted 42 recommendations, as outlined in Appendix A. Out of the 42 recommendations, 10 critical success factors were organized based on frequency count and responses from the role groups of senior leader (SL), project manager (PM), project team member (TM) and business user (BU) as shown in Table 2 . These include: know your data, longer and more integrated testing, utilization of the right people, longer stabilization period (hyper-care), communication, address legal and fiscal requirements, hyper-care must be longer, early buy-in from business, have a Lean Agile program, less customization and more vanilla out of the box, and project must be business-driven and not IT-driven. Note. The table highlights top ten recommendations or critical success factors that can be adopted by organizations to improve future ERP implementations. This is based on high-frequency count across all four project role groups. A dash indicates that no member of the group gave this response.
Senior leader (SL) role response highlights. Participant SL1 highlighted the importance of practical experience with the system rather than classroom-based training, and the need to take advantage of past experience from previous implementations. Participant SL2 articulated the need to standardize business models prior to ERP implementation, less customization and more vanilla out of the box solution and understanding the complexity of the company environment. SL3 made a strategic suggestion for future implementation:
I am going to make a statement, whether this is not practical or feasible, I don't know. I think what made the journey particularly challenging for us is that, we were changing everything all at once. You know [pause] ERPs, connected applications, interfaces I mean everything pretty well, you know. And I don't know, if you know that was the most effective means for us to go about making that change in Canada, I don't know. Perhaps it was. But it certainly, it certainly proved to be very, very disruptive. I don't know if something more progressive or 'staged' in the first way of an implementation might have been advisable so when it comes to the ERP, and I know these are highly integrated processes and modules so this may or may not be entirely practical but can you, can you actually implement certain elements of the ERP without, you know, going big bang.
Project manager (PM) role response highlights. The project manager role group categorized recommendations, which include the following: secure early buy-in from business, establish scope, have a good project plan, have a Lean Agile program and not a large one, have total understanding of cultural and language differences, and conduct more risk-based testing. Participant PM1 articulated:
What I would do is, would actually, learning in my current role how we were doing things where I worked with a lot of large expensive business platforms in the trading space, what I would do, I would keep the ERP system, pick more vanilla out of the box, so less customizations.
Participant PM2 stated that "my recommendation is to make sure that there is full-time dedicated staff in the project, that's one, [and] secondly [sic] , is going back to make sure that there is early buy-in from the business of the new system." Participant PM3 highlighted the importance of proper planning and budgeting to cover the additional resources required for the final go-live. According to PM3:
And then I would think you will need the flexibility that if you saw a great deal of challenges in that month end, then you should extend it to the following month end as well. So now I am saying 5 to 9-week period, um, would be again ideal.
PM4 stated some of the key facts about Canadian oil and gas sector:
Well I think that, you know, the first thing is there are some legitimate uniqueness within Canada, just because of the fact that it is so cold here in the winter is one thing. The second thing is Canada as a country I think by land mass, it is the second largest county in the world. So a lot of the transportation distances for things are much longer than in other countries, right. Especially when you consider that 90% of the Canada's population is within 100 miles of the US border and there is a lot more products that's being distributed east to west across east to west coast than in other cases.
Project team member (TM) role response highlights. Project team member TM1 observed that it is important to "avoid customization" and ensure "having the right people in the project," and "realistic timelines" are also crucial.
And then also when it comes to data conversion, you gotta ensure that the level of detail on that data conversion going through it, making sure it's right the first time.
Participant TM2 added that:
In general I would recommend that you don't underestimate the scope of an ERP implementation, hmm, give yourselves lot of time, give yourselves lot of contingency, hmm, it's a big, big change and it's going to touch, like I said it's going to touch your people, it's going to touch your processes, the ways of working are going to be different, and of course this can touch your underlying platforms and your connected applications and all that stuff. So don't underestimate the pain poor-planned implementation can cause.
[pauses]
Participant TM3's recommendations included "honestly to understand your data and understand your scenarios and actually do a full test of your scenarios." TM3 also noted the importance of retaining people for an extended period after go-live.
We let go of everybody very quickly, within 6 weeks everybody was gone. So between, I think it was 4 to 6 weeks, we were so worried about the cost of the implementation we got rid of everybody who had any knowledge, em, before we really understood there was an issue.
Participant TM4 highlighted the importance of having "enough resources" for the project, and noted that at the "management level, [a] lot of success depends on meeting targets" and making sure that the project is "green." Participant TM5 observed some of the recommendations as: "So, what I have seen, I think data preparation is crucial. Getting the data ready for migrate on to a new system is one key factor to successful implementation." Another one was "the support from management," and TM5 also advised: make sure that communication goes to each and every individual down to the lowest level because of the fact that once you have this, once you have this mindset, you can, you will have very minimal if not zero resistance to change.
Participant TM6 commented on the importance of meeting and managing stakeholder expectations, understanding gaps and doing a good gap analysis, and ensuring complete integrated and end-to-end testing. TM6 added:
But from my perspective, it was not a disaster and we got through it and we survived its part of the ijbm.ccsenet.org
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 15, No. 1; implementation. We can always do better, um, but with the size of teams we had, the expertise we had, like, really it was a huge implementation, or, probably never be part of an implementation this size. So for the size of it, overall it was a great success.
Business user (BU) role response highlights. Participant BU1 highlighted the importance of "knowledge transfer," identifying "gaps as early as possible," and the need to "implement every process before go-live." Participant BU2 stressed the importance of getting the "assistance from the end users from previous launches," "good templates," "stronger focus," "assessing the preparedness," "simulation testing that made relevance to users," and "meet[ing] stakeholder expectations." BU2 provided perspective on the project outcome:
For sure as someone who supported the project, I do believe that we didn't fail, but we didn't meet everybody's expectations right [pause] you know, I, yeah yeah [pause] so and if you would to ask for those of us, for those who are outside of the project, they likely would say it was a failure and I just see it as, okay it just didn't meet expectations, but there is opportunity to continuous improvement, yeah, for sure.
Participant BU3 stressed the importance of "respecting [the] no-fly zone," which is the period of time before and after the implementation in which no changes can be made. Post go-live "stabilization or the hyper-care period must be a minimum of 3 months." BU3's other suggestions were that training must be made mandatory, to solicit volunteers who can help in testing, to focus on the people and focus on the effect that change has on people, and to have people buy in. Participant BU4 provided a few recommendations, which included learning from other implementations, keeping SMEs for a longer period post-implementation, and a longer window for testing. Participant BU5's main recommendations were "getting people involved," having users define how to measure progress, and ensuring that one person not perform multiple roles for the project at the same time. Participant BU6's stated recommendations were to "focus on communication" and "involve everyone so there is no missing process." "Own everything and be responsible for everything" and "have things done at on-site than offshore" were the recommendations from BU7.
Theme Highlights
The importance of data is underscored by the project role group (frequency count five), with its members' statements that can be paraphrased as "know your data." Whether it is data cleansing, preparation, or conversion, it is important to "ensure the level of detail to make sure it is right at the first time" (TM1). Participant SL3 outlined the importance of data as follows:
I think, um, you know data. Data is a terribly important part of this type of transition. Especially if you going from one platform to another, and you know you have in your business some people that are very, very knowledgeable about your existing data structure. Um, helping those people gain an understanding and early understanding [of] what their data structure look[s] like, I think may be worth investing that time and energy so that they can better plan.
Longer and more integrated testing is another recommendation for future implementations. Participant TM3 laid out the need for more focused and integrated testing:
Understand your scenarios and actually do a full test [integrated] of your scenarios, and not, and not. I think that was one of our issues is [that] we didn't test our scenarios as thoroughly as we should have. Hm, an end-to-end test of the scenario would be great.
Utilization of the right people is another recommendation. Participant BU1 stated its importance by saying that the project "need[s] to have right teams in place, at the right times." Another business user, BU5, advised: "get the people that know your business, not just as the focal point" and "make sure that they are being heard and responding to what's coming up, it is the utilization of the right people, [at right] time, [and] at the right place. Hmm and getting them more involved." Addressing legal and fiscal requirements was emphasized by participants and can be considered specific to the Canadian oil and gas industry. However, legal and fiscal rules can be distinct for all countries due to their own unique business rules and regulations. Participant SL2 suggested:
From a Canadian implementation, I think the understanding of the legal, fiscal environments you are working on is critical, and making sure that the solutions you got have been well thought through to address those legal and fiscal requirements perfectly.
Participants BU2, BU6, TM2, and TM5 remarked on the importance of communication. Participant TM5 maintained that the "key [is] in making sure that communication goes to each and every individual down to the lowest level." Another key recommendation from participants was the suggestion of a longer stabilization or hyper-care period. Participant BU3 asserted: Business and Management Vol. 15, No. 1; project team member role group. The researcher was surprised by the large number of recommendations (42 in total, see Appendix A) from participant responses related to future implementation. However, the top 10 recommendations aligned to critical success factors introduced new ideas for the success of future ERP implementations.
Implications of Critical Success Factors
Critical success factors: know your data, less customization and more vanilla out of the box, communication, and utilization of the right people were discussed in literature (Finney & Corbett, 2007; Holland & Light, 1999; Jayaraman & Bhatti, 2008; Nah, Lau, & Kuang 2001; Parr & Shanks, 2000; Shaul & Tauber, 2013; Somers & Nelson, 2001) . Testing is mentioned in literature (Aladwani, 2001; Finney & Corbett, 2007; Nah et al., 2001) ; however, the literature did not mention the current study's specific recommendations: longer and more integrated testing, a Lean Agile program, and early buy-in from the business.
Know your data. First, "know your data" is an extremely important critical success factor as described by SL3:
Especially if you [are] going from one platform to another and you know you have in your business some people that are very, very knowledgeable about your existing data structure, um, helping those people gain an understanding, an early understanding [of] what their data structure look[s] like, I think, may be worth investing that time and energy.
"Knowing your data" is an important recommendation that can overcome critical challenges in ERP implementations (Menon, 2016) . Know your data Doom, Milis, Poelmans & Bloemen, 2010; Finney & Corbett, 2007; Somers & Nelson, 2001 Longer and more integrated testing -Utilization of right people Parr & Shanks, 2000; Tsai, Shaw, Fan, Liu, Lee, & Chen 2010 Address legal and fiscal requirements -Communication Holland & Light, 1999; Nah et al., 2001; Jayaraman and Bhatti, 2008 Stabilization period (hyper-care) must be longer -Early buy-in from business -Have a Lean Agile program and not a large-scale one -Less customization and more vanilla out of the box Somers & Nelson (2001) Project must be business-driven and not IT-driven -"What recommendations may help to improve ERP implementation in the future?" Themes on critical success factors are based on highest frequency count. Literature is the corresponding research literature. A dash indicates that the theme was not found in the literature.
Longer and more integrated testing. Longer and more integrated testing is the second critical success factor that emerged from the participants' responses. Participant TM6 gave the perspective clearly: "making sure that users understand it end-to-end and you do an integrated testing" and TM3 echoed, "test the scenarios thoroughly from an end-to-end perspective." The implication of this theme is that longer and more integrated testing is an important recommendation that can overcome critical challenges in ERP implementations (Menon, 2016; Menon, Muchnick, Butler, & Pizur, 2019b) and supports the existing literature on testing (Aladwani, 2001; Finney & Corbett, 2007; Nah et al., 2001) ; however, there was no specific mention in literature on longer and more integrated testing.
Utilization of right people. The third critical success factor was that the project must adopt what BU5 called "utilization of right people." Participant BU5 further explained that an ERP implementation's success requires that the company "get the people that know your business" and that it agree to "utilization of the right people [at the] time at the right place." "Utilization of the right people" is an important recommendation that can overcome critical challenges in ERP implementations (Menon, 2016) .
Project must be business-driven and not IT-driven. The tenth and final of the key recommendations was that the "project must be business-driven and not IT-driven." Participant TM2 explained: "[ERP implementation] got to be a business-led thing. So again, these systems are so key and they are so central, and the business has to be; it has to be a business-sponsored change, and has to be a business-driven change." ERP implementation project should be always business-driven, and IT should only assist the business in supporting various project goals set by the organization.
These recommendations highlighted the CSF method, which organizations could apply in order to specify their own information needs on critical issues and to improve future ERP implementations (Dezdar, 2012; Finney & Corbett, 2007; Moohebat, Jazi, & Asemi, 2011; Shaul & Tauber, 2013) . New recommendations from the top 10 (Tables 2, 3; Figure 1 ) along with the full list of 42 recommendations (Appendix A) can be used for future research. Considering the large number of 42 recommendations generated from the study (Appendix A), the possibility of future research for all recommendations not listed in the existing literature must be explored.
Conclusion
While the study produced forty-two critical success factors (CSFs) only top ten CSFs were discussed, which include: Know your data, longer and more integrated testing, utilization of the right people, longer stabilization period (hyper-care), communication, address legal and fiscal requirements, hyper-care must be longer, early buy-in from business, have a Lean Agile program, less customization and more vanilla out of the box, and project must be business-driven and not IT-driven. Exploration in success factor field has enabled researchers to identify success factors that are critical to ERP project success. One of the implications of this ERP study is that it is conducted in industry area of Canadian oil and gas sector. If this study were to be replicated, it would be necessary to add two separate groups one for IT leader group and a second one for the business leader group, instead of a general senior leader group. This will enable to get the senior leadership perspective from both IT and business (Menon, 2016) .
ERP system chosen for this research study is SAP, since the case organization has implemented SAP system. A similar study can choose another ERP system such as Oracle or Microsoft Dynamics ERP to arrive at the results. Also, instead of the current qualitative methodology, future research can use a quantitative, descriptive, non -experimental design using surveys across multiple organizations to support current study findings (Denzin & Lincoln, 2008) . Another future study recommendation is to conduct a multiple case study that could use two or more organizations so that similar or contrasting results could be predicted (Menon, 2019; Menon, 2016; Menon et al., 2019b; Yin, 2014) Addressing critical success factors in ERP implementation can help overcome challenges faced by organizations. ERP literature has identified critical success factors based on several studies and specifically, the current study explored and compiled a comprehensive list of critical success factors that can affect ERP project implementations. This guide can prevent organizations from making costly mistakes and the effective application of CSFs can ensure project success and reduce failures during ERP implementations.
